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DEAN STACY DEAD.

Tbe University has had another
serious loss in tbe death of

H. Stacy, acting President since the
death of President Graham in Octo-

ber last, lie died Tuesday morn-
ing from influenza and complica-
tions. He had been connected with

the Universitv for about twenty
years?since his graduation there.
The State Senate passed resolutions
paying tribute to his memory. I)ean

Stacy has a brother in the State
Senate and another brother on the
Superior Court bench.

THOMAS SETTLE DIES IN ASHE-
VILLE.

Last Monday night about 8
o'clock Thomas Settle died at the
Mlaaion Hospital in Asheville
after a brief illness from pneu-
monia. The passing of Mr. Settle
removes one of tho State's best

known citizens, lie was 54 years
of age. Since young manhood he

had been almost constantly in
public life. He was a son of the

late Judge Thomas Settlo whom

he surpassed as a public speaker.
He was born in Rockingham counl
ty, but anient his boyhood days in

Greensboro, where ho lived until

he moved to Asheville about IS
years ago. He was Solicitor of

the 7th District for four terms;

then, in 1402, he was elected to
Congress and serVed two terms.
He made the race for Governor

on the Republican ticket against
Gov. Locke Craig. The remain"
were buried in Greene Hill ceme
tery, Greensboro, Wednesday
evening.

LEGISLATIVE ITEMS

On Monday the Senate and

House adjourned iu respect to fie

memory of Robert Leo and

Stonewall Jackson, tho 19th, Sun-

day, being the anniversary of the

birth of Gen. Leo. It is Loe-

Jackson day, Gen. Jackson's birth-

day being on 21st.
Senator Scales of Uuilford has {

introduced a bill in the Senate to j
give women of the State the light
to vote in legalized primaries of

the State under the State-w ide

primary law, and provides for an
amendment to Chapter 101, laws

Of 1915. This is in accordance

with an agreement with suffragists

at a conference aoino two weeks

before and all that would be

asked of this Legislature.
A joint resolution of the Senate

and House lias been passed to in-

vite President Wilson to siieak in

Raleigh on his speaking tour

when he returns from I''ranee.

Also another joint resolution en-
dorsing plan to raise funds by-
popular subscript ion to erect a
memorial building in Kaleigh to
the memory of those who gave

their lives in the war against tier-
many. This is a fitting thing to
do, and it should boas durable as
human genius can devise.

A bill is being considered to

provide for a minimum six

months' public school in every
aehool district according to the

constitutional amendment. The
natter of teachers' salaries is iu-

eluded in the bill. Thet e is no
elasa of educated workers whose
reaponsility is so burdensome as

that of the teacher, that is as
poorly paid as the teacher is.

GET PROFIT FROM DAIRYING

Breeding Furnishes Most Economic*
Way to Obtain Largs Producers

?Use Best Heifers.

fPfpmi bjr tbe United BUtn Deport

moot of Agriculture.)

11l dairying large production an<
profit go band In band. Breeding fur

ntabes the most economical uay to ob
tain large-producing cows. Tbe par®

bred bull, with generations of high

producing ancestors back of him, mu«

be used for breeding, and only tbe bee
heifers {rem tbe best .cows-should b«

chosen to be tbe dams of tbe next fen
?ration. j

University of North Carolina New*
Service.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, Jan. 20. ?County
Government and County Affairs
in North Carolina is the title of
the new 200-pftge Year-Hook of
the North Carolina-Club at the
University, which is just off tho
press. It will be sent free of
charge to people of the State upon
request, as there is no general
mailing list. It Will go post-paid
to people of other Stales for To
cents. ; It is a brand new contri-
bution to a neglected field of
political science.

"There is no end of books about,

Federal, State, and municipal
government, but strange to say
only three books have beeu pub-
lished so far on county govern-
ment," in the words of Prof. h. D.
Branson, founder and director of
the club. "So far as we know,
not a college or university in the
country otters courses on county
government. The members of tho
North Carolina Club have there-
fore been obliged to blaze u trail
of their own into an almost unex-
plored wilderness."

Professor lirun&on has outlined
and directed the work of the Club
since it was organized several
years ago. Albert M. Coates of
Smithfield is president, while S.
11. llobbs of Clinton is secretary.
Of significant iuterest is the fact
that every subject treated in tho
year-book was touched upon by
Governor Ilickett in his brilliant
message to the General Assembly.
The 25 chapters in the book are

the result of studies and discus-
sions of tho club during the past
collegiate year, embodying tho
addresses before the prominent
Stato and National authorities.

To provide instruction for the
overflow of students in some
classes at the University of North
Carolitift, due to the large regis-
tration, three additional instruc-
tors and several assistants have
beeu appointed and approved by
the faculty as follows: C. L.
Vogler of Winston-Salem, instruc-
tor in botany; C. M. Hazel hurst
of Wilmington, instructor in
mathematics; Donald Cobb of
Goldsboro, instructor in anatomy.
The assistants appointed are .1. C.
Hynuin of Durham, assistant in
geology; W. W. Kagle of States-
viile, assistant in zoology; Smith,
Berryhill, Stout, Urittain, ami
Coker, assistant* in the Library.

The new $126,000 Applied Sci-
ence building now being erected
at tho University will bear the
fitting appellation of Phillips Hall,
in honor of .lames l'hillips, a mem-
ber of the faculty from 18X9 to
1809; Charles Phillips, a Uni-
versity Professor from 1850 to
1880; and William Battle Phil-
lips, a faculty member from 1H55
to 1889. It's particularly inter-
esting to note that the three names

father, and
son, respectively. The science
building when completed will
probably bo one of the most hand-
some of its kind in the South. The
physics, mathematics, electrical
and civil engineering departments
will occupy the large structure.

The bulletin containing informa-
tion oil both sides o 4f the question
of compulsory military training,
the subject for debate by the
high schools of the State this
spring, has just como from the
presii. It, will Ist sent free to all
schools upon request.

Ilow'a Till*?

Wo offer OII«> II undrcd Dollar* Itewnrd for
any case of Catarrh (hat cannot bo cured by
llall's Catarrh Medicine.

11 hi k Catarrh Medicine ban bom lakon by
catarrh suffer«*rs for the past thirty-live
r<«ars, and baa lieooma known as the nioal re-
liable remedy for Catarrh, llall's Catarrh
Medicine aets thru tho Hloml on tho Mucous
surface*, expelling the Poison frotn the
illood slid healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine for a short time you will *«?«? a aruat Im-
provement In your ireneeal health. Kiart
taking llall's Catarrh Medietas at ones and
art rid of catarrh. Mend for testimonials.

A. J. CIIBNKV A CO., Tolodo, Ohio.
Hold by all I>ruM|lat«.Tfcc. adv

HAVE COW FRESHEN IN FALL

Mors Milk Is Obtainable and Calve
Are Ready to Turn Out to

Pasturs In Bprlng.

It la well to remember that It pnyi
to have the cowa freshen In the fall
Then there la more time to milk then
and the milk brings a better prlc«
The calves that are born In the fal
are ready to turn out to pasture Ii
the spring while calves l>orn In th

spits? seed milk and gruln when the.
should be qpt harvesting cheap feei
for themselves In the pasture.

Celling Mto Print.
"Of course I'm not seeking publicity,

younr num. I hete newspaper noto-
riety."

"Then, why did you grant me such
s lengthy Interview? I have notei
enough for more than a column."

"Well?er ?can't you convey the lm-
to the public that I consented

to talk with the greatest reluctancer
??Birmingham Age-Herald.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver snd clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Ood-
som Liver Tone anil take a
spoonful to-night. If it doesn t
start your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick. I want you to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a days
work. Take s spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson s Liver. Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless Give it to
your children sny time. It cant
salivate. so let them est anything
they want fcfterwsrd*.

Democracy and dollars.
Dr. Chas. L. Raper, University

N. C.

Tbe democracy of the people, of
North Carol in*}-people, has caused
thoin in W« times and for war
purposes to use their dollars gen-
erously. While some of tho citi-
zens of North Carolina have failed
to rise to tho high level of really
groat patriotism in the use of their
dollars, the. record for North
Carolina as a whole is a notably
good one.

Tho nation, in order* to over-
throw the enemy, lias called for
[loans? in the form of Liberty
lionds and Thrift Stamps?and
democracy in North Carolina lias
promptly made the loans. The
lted Cross and other organizations
of war relief have called to the
people of North Carolina, and the

I call has been answered with en-
thusiastic generosity. Active par-
ticipation in the drive for the lted
Cross second war fund, in

! northeastern quarter of Nonli
Carolina, revealed tome a willing-
ness to use dollars for the aid of
others that I had never dreamed
we possessed. The people of many
places subscribed to three, four,
live times their quotas!

The war is over and the intense
call to light a cruel and masterful
enemy conies to us no longer.
Will North Carolina democracy
use her dollars for her own future
general interest and welfare so

I enthusiastically and generously as
she has used them to couquer the
German ?

Will North Carolina democracy
so gladly use her dollars to edu-
cate her citizens to the point of
greatest efficiency? Will she so
earnestly use them to eliminate
much of the disease which takes
a needlessly large toll from our
life and its values? Will she so
enthusiastically use them for the
construction of highways of com-
merce and of social intercourse be-
tween all the communities within
her birders ?

North Carolina democracy in
war times lias lived the heroic life,
for the cause of the nation and
her Allien. Can she not in peace
times live at least a high and
noble life for her own cause?

Our soldier boys, when they
come back to us from the cainps
and especially from overseas, will
refuse to be really our comrades
unless we can in times of peace
generously spend our dollars for
the aid and development of others.
They hive been eager to spend
their richest blood for such a

cause.
In time of war North C'arolini

democracy has used her dollars t.i
lirmgfairdealings to men through-
out Europe?to make tho world a

place of just relationship as be-
tween men and men. Will she
not in time of peace put forth lier
greatest elTort to bring fair deal-
ings between her own citizens as
they pay their taxes to the State
and its local uuits of govern-
ment '{

Our national government has
created, within 11 Tow months, a
system of lAxatiou for war pur-
poses which in lu» yield of revenue
has astonished the world. And
there is in it much of fairness as
to the burden which it places
upon the diiTerent tax-payer*.
Will democracy in North Carolina
ever again be Bat lulled with her
system of taxation for Stale and
local purposes?a system contra-
dictory to the principle of fair
dealings V

In war limes North Carolina
(lomocrnry haa um-d her richest
lilooil und her dollars to stamp out
\u25a0iiifiiir deiilinnH as between a gov-
eriiinent and the citizens of an-
other nation. Will (the not tu
peace times put her lull strength
of mind and body to the tank of
stamping out the unfair dealings
which go on year after year in her
own system of public revenue?

During the war North Carolina
democracy lias worked earuostly
and heroically for a more juat lite
among other peoples. Will she,
now that the war is over, be con-
tent to go back to.the old system
of taxing one of )>or citizens only
In percent of his capacity to pay
taxes and another cili/.en 50 per-
cent or even a 100 percent of his
capacity to pay taxes to his gov-
ernment ?

HELP CONTROL OF DISEASES

All Aliments of Workers on Fsrmi
Should Be Reported at One*

to Authorities.

A dairyman should report any con

tarlonk discuses among the workers ot

his farm to the health authorities an<
In this wny assist In the control of th<
diseases promptly. Only healthy met

should be permitted to work with tin
cows ami hsndle the milk, as there Ii
gieet (lunger of transmitting disease)
to customers If necessary precaution!
are not considered.

A Graham Man's
Experience

Can you doubt the evidence of
Ibis Graham citiren?

Y»u can verify Grain m endorse-
ments.

Kevl thU \u25a0 ?
A. T. Webster. pjpUr St., Gra-

ham gave the followiu, stale.n.'ut
in December, Si >? :? "'I suffered ».*-

verelv from pains across th* smll
of my back and there w.»* a sore-
ness through my kidneys. The kid-
ney secretions were unnatural, ton.
Finally 1 used Doan's Kidney P.IU
and aion was much better In every
way. I hive hid bit llttla niin
in my biek since and th?. kidney
secretions have cleared up."

On Jull 12. 1918, Mr. Webster
added. "'I would not be without
Doan's Kidney Hills for an.vth'n*
n* I think they are tho but kid-
ney medicine on th;i market. They
put mo oh mv feet wh?n C had
kidney e.impl »int and I advise
auyone who has this trouble to
take them." /

Price Wic. at all de vlera. Din t
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same

that Mr. Webster had. Fostcr-
Milburn Co? Mfrv, Buffalo, N. Y.

, -V .

\u25a0 ?

Resolutions of Respect.
* \u25a0

Whereas, God, in His infinite
wisdom, has seen fit to <y»ll from
our midst onr dear friend and co-
worker, Mrs. J. N. H. Clendenin,
we, the Ladies' Aid and Mission-
ary Societies of the Qrabam
Christian church, desire to ex-
press our love and esteetlf 1n the
following resolutions:

(1) We profoundly feel the
loss of onr oldest member, who
always contributed willinglyand
liberally of her means to help in
all good causes, and who was
always truly loyal and true to her
church and her societies.

(a) That the removal of such
a useful life from our midst will
leave a vacancy that caunot be
filled; but realizing that onr loss is
but |)er eternal reward and gain,
we bow a in to
Ilis Divine will. '

(3) Though gone from us, she
will not be forgotten, and her life
will go on among us to eternity
through the encouragomeut to us
and the itffTueuco upon onr lives
of Hiich a noble life as hers.

(I) That a copy of these reso-

lutions be published in the
Christian Sun and be spread upon
the minutes of our Society.

Mrs. J. D. Kkknoki.k, Sec'y.

Epidemic of "Flu" in Southwest
Alamance.

Cor. of The Qleaner.

We are having some spring-like
weather, though people are stay-
ing indoors very closely and try-
ing to avoid all crowds and gather-
ings of all kinds. There is quite
an epidemic of ,- flu" near us, and
ourcommnnity is doingall in their
power to keep it out. Kimesville
cotton mills have been standing
for several days, the disease being
in nearly every family, but in a
mild form. Up to this time no
deaths have been reported in the
place.

Several farmers in our com-
munity contemplate building new
homes in the near future.

Mrs. Eliza liowmnn died of
paralysis at her home near Kimes-
ville and was buried at Mt. Pleas-
ant on the 19th. She leaves a
husband, ono daughter and sev-
eral sons.

The Oakdale school has not
opened yet; no time has been set
for the opening. "Flu" has
greatly hindered' the schools in
some localities.

January 21, 1919.

Saxapahaw Items

Cor. ot The Gleaner.

Dr. E. D. Mann, who hrs been
quite siek with grippe, we are
glad to note, is some better.

Mr. W. Lee Mann and family of
Albemarle, N. C , are visiting at
the home of Dr. E. D. Mann.

Mr. John Ira Maan and wife of
Chapel Hill, N. C , are visiting
for a few days at the home of Dr.
E. D. Mann.

We are glad to see Dr. Mcl'her-
son out again after an attack of
influenza.

So far we have had but one
case of influenza in our little vil-
lage.

Our community was saddened
by the unexpected death of ono ( f
her oldest aud most esteemed citi-
zens on la#t Friday, the 17th of
January, when Mr. Thomas A.
Morrow died at hi,s home a few
miles from Saxapahaw. Mr. Mor-
rpw was 70 years of age. He was
a mau of strong personality aud
beloved b\ all who know him. ife
was buried at fiethlehein with
Masonic honors, Mr. Morrow hav-
ing been a member of Oaks Lodge
No. <55 for 52 years.

Mr. Porter Lea, who h;ts been
in Krance sinq,e Seplemtior, ar-

rived Tuesday His wife, who was
formerly Miss Douua Mann, has'
been residing at the home of her
father, Dr. E. D, Mann, during his
absence

NO MEB.UIWE HAS
HELPED ME LIKE

DRECO, SHE SAYS

South Carolina Farmer's Wife Was
Weak and Greatly Run Down.

Herb Medicine the Only
One to Show .

Results.

"No medicine has helped inS"
like Dreco," declares Mrs. W. S.
Sharpe, wife of the well known
Blythewood farmer, in a signed
statement. "Constipation caused
uie the greatest distress and I also
suffered from stomach disorder,
pains in the back and limbs. I
was vojy weak and even a short
walk tired me out. Dreco has in-
creased my strength so much! I
was surprised recently at the
distance I can walk now without
being the least bit tired.

"I've tried most a'l the popular
advertised medicines but none
haft done me the good like Dreco.
I am buying three more bottles
today."

In order to onjoy living, eating
and sleeping to the utmost it is
necessary that all the human ma-
chine should be always in first-
class running order. Just lot one
of the vital organs g«t the least
bit out of kilter and the effect is
soon felt throuuhout the body.

Tired, rundown, listless people-
need a good, reliable invigoraut
and body recoustrucc/ant to set
them 011 the road to perfect, ro-
bust health. Just such a medi-
cine as Dreco is what hundreds of
men aud women of this section
are praising every day in signed
interviews and testimonials.

After everything else fails there
is still hope that Dreco, the peer
of all natural lietb medicines, will
do for the tired, rundown system,
just wiiat is required to bring
back the blooin of life and health
once more.

Dreco contains no mineral acids
or dangerous metallic salts. It is
made up purely from roots, herbs,
harks and berries knwn for their
natural medicinal value.

Dreco is sold at best di'ug stores
and pharmacies almost everys-
-and is particularly recom-
mended in Graham by Graham
Drug Co.

ROW TO SELECT BEST LAYERS

Method* Outlined to Determine Which
Fowl* Are Fit to Keep for

Winter Producer*.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

As a hen stops laying there Is a
tendency for her to take on fat This
Is noticeable in examining the pelvic
bones, the two bones 'which can be

felt as points on either side of the

vent When the hen is laying these
bones are comparatively thin and flex-

! Ible. When she Is not laying they feel
thicker and less flexible, due to the
fat which has accumulated there. The
spread or distance apart of these pel-
vic bones is also a valuable indication
of whether or not the hen is laying.

When laying they are wider apart
than when not laying. This spread
can be roughly measured for practical
purposes by determining how many
Angers can be laid between the bones.

If the spread measures two fingers

|Jor less, the probabilities are that the
hen is not laying, .while If the spread

Mr. Hoover Liixlloy reached
home this week from New Jeiney,
where he lifts been in the tervico
of the army.'

Mr. Robert Lasley nrrived a few
days ago from Camp Hancock,
where he has been in training for
aeveral inoulha.

Our lilllo church has a service
DAK of 23 stars, of which wo are
very proud, and we hope soon to

see all of the 23 boys back home Well-Selected Flook of Young Hens of
' Uniform BIM, the Kind to Keep for

Winter Layer*.
Good breeding stock Is necessary to

succeed In pigeon raising. It is advis-
able to bar pigeons from reliable
breeders?those who guarantee their
stock. Many failures In squab raising

have been doe to poor stock?old pig-
eons past their period of usefulness,
or perbsps too many male birds. There
are a great many varieties of pigeons,
but only a few are used In squab rats'
Ing. The Homer Is generally consid-
ered the most popular variety.

lis greater she is probably laying. In
measuring the spread the size of the
hens of different breeds with the cor-
responding difference In the spread
must be kept in mind.
I The distance from the rear end of

{ the keel bone to the pelvic boneq In-
creases with a consequent Increase In
size of the abdomen. A spread of three
'or more fingers In the smaller breeds,
as the Leghorn, and four or Ave fin-
gers In the larger breedß, such as the

Rock, Indicates that tfce hen

is In laying condition. A spread of
less than two fingers In the smaller
breeds and less than three fingers In
the larger breeds Indicates that she Is
not in laying condition.

SIX VARIETIES OF TURKEYS
Bronx*, White Holland, Bourbon Rod,

Black, Narragansett and Slat*
Are Recognized.

The American Standard of Perfec-
tion recognises siz different varieties
of domesticated turkeya as most de-
sirable, the many others being largely
mongrel, breeding from which Is al-
ways ascertain as to quality of the
progeny. The standard varieties are
the Broaae, the White Holland, Boar
bon Red, the Black, the Narragansott
and the Slat*.

TURKEY IS ACTIVE FORAGER

Fowl Must Have Plenty of Range and
Chance to Feed on Roughage?

Picks Up Own Food.

Turkeys are active foragers and
must have a chance to roam and feed
,nn roughage at will. In no doing they
will pick up a greater part of their
food, which la far better for them than
that which la given them, and la of
considerable value.

DEMAND FOR YOUNG GUINEAS
Big Call for Birds Weighing From On*

to Two Pounds In Late Bum-
mer and Fall.

I The biggest demand for the guinea
fowl Is In late summer and fall. Al
.this time there Is a big call In th«
Icity markets fur young birds weighing
from one to two pounds each. Th«
'usual method Is to place them on th«
.market unplucked.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust by A. R. Gattis and
wife, Martha A. Oat tin, to Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company,
trustee, dated April 25, 1918, and
recorded in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 77, at page 61,
Public Registry of Alam »nce coun-
ty, the undersigned, will, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1919,

at 12 o'clock noon,, at the court
house door of Alamance county, at
Graham, North Carolina, offer" lor
sal} at pub ic auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of lanl
in Alamance county., State of X.
C., in Burlington township, adjoin-
ing the lands of the Southern Rail-
way Company, Graves Street, 43-
foot Street and others, and bounded
as follows:

A Wk

w*
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Harlng quailBed u Adalniatrator of the?MMS*of Herbert H. Barber, deceased, thenndenrtantd hereby notifies all peraona hold-ing eialau agalnat tba aald eetale to prewmt
!5* ~?®J uu>/ authenticated, on or batonthetMh dar of Jan.. 18SU, or tbla notice wIUbe pleaded Inbar of tbelr raoorerj; and allperaona Indebted to aald aetata are raoueat-ad to make Immediate aettlament.

Thl« Jan. a, i»,».
L. T. BARBER, Adm'r

?
of Berber* H, Barber, deo'd.»JanM Olbeonvllle, N. C.

| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRININO
I DONB AT THIS OFFICE, i
I. ji OIVB .OT A TELAJL. j

Beginning at a stake on corner
of 43-foot street and Southern R'y;
running thence with said Railway
East ISO feet to corner on Graves
Street; thence with the line of
Graves (Street North 70 feet to
corner of Lot No. 0 West 159 feet
to corner of 43-foot Street; thence
with said street "South 70 feet to
the beginning, beir>.» lot No. 5. in
the survey of the Stag* property.

Alamance Ins. & Real Esta*c Co,
Trustee.

This January 20. 1919.

If the former Kaiseijs Christ-
mas turkey tasted like crow, he
bad only himself to blame.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Becaoae it eontalna no oplatct, no, lead, no belladonna, no polaonous
drag. All other Pile medicine containing Injurotu narcotic and otber
polaona oauae constipation and damage all who nae them,
K-BU-8A cure* or SGO paid.

IHayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N. C

Mortgagee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power of aale
contained In a certain mortgage executed to
the undersigned mortgagee by Nannie B.

an lhl» k t>*nd f R T. Weill, on July 18tb.l®lß,for the purpose of securing tbe payment
of a note of even date therewith, default
having been made In the payment of the In*
terest on aald note, the undersigned meitga-gee will,on

MONDAY, FEB. 24,1919,
at 12 o'clock JI., at the oourt bouae door ofAlamance county. In draham, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale at p ibllc aurtlon to theblirheat bidder for caah, a certain tractor
paroel of lai.rl lying, and being In Alamance
county. North Carolina. a»d In BurllngtoaiU)wn»hlt). adjoining the landi of L. E.Qualla,

and otbera. and bounded aa followa:Beginning at a atone, corner with L. B.Quafla; running thanoa B % dag 81.7T cbalna
toaetonejthenoe BSJtohatoaatone! theooa

"XJ*w«.nohato a atone; thence W S.S,
cba to the beginning, containing one acre, bethe aame more or leea.Tbla January flat. 1M».
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Influenza Regulations
« y /
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At a meeting of the County Board of Health in Graham, January 21,
1919, the following orders were passed: x

That all doctors practicing in Alamance county be required from and after
this date to post a notice, in form furnished by this Board, in a public place
upon each bouse in which there is a case of Influenza under his treatment.

That all house-holders in whose house a case of Influenza exists be requir-
ed to report the same to some practicing doctor of Alamance county and pro-
cure and post a notice as provided by thjs Board. That said notice be kept
posted so long as such case continues in said hou§e. This order is in force
from date, until repealed.
No That violations of this regulation be punished as provided by law.

It is further ordered that the Chairman of the Board of Health be em-
powered to employ some one to see that the above regulations are carried out
and to make such contract with him concerning salary and term of service as
he may deem wise. «

It is ordered that it shall be the duty of each doctor practicing in Alamance
county to report to the Superintendent of Health, by letter or 'pnone, on each
Monday and Thursday, the number of new cases of Influenza that he has seen
professionally or prescribed for since the previous Monday or Thursday, as the
case may be. This order shall be force from date until repealed.

It is ordered that all shows and entertainments shall be closed on and af-
ter January 27th until March Ist, unless repealed. ,

It is ordered that all persons, firms or corporations in Alamance county,
selling, serving, or dispensing ice cream orso-called soft drinks shall only serve
the same in original bottles or in sanitary, individual paper cups or saucers
without holders or attachments of any kind, and that only individual sanitary

used spoons may be used in, at, or abbut the places where such re-
freshmehts are served. That other drinking vessels or spoons, or spoon recep-
tacles, be not used at or about said place of sale, and that such washing, as is
necessary be done in running water and no basin or sink be allowed to stand
full of water after it has been contaminated by any washing of cups, hands,
fountains, etc. This order shall be in force from January 27th for 90 days
thereafter, unless sooner repealed. Any person, firm or corporation violating
this order shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction,
shall be fined as provided by law.

The Board adjourned to meet the first Monday in February at 10 a. m.
to elect a County Health and Sanitary Officer.

COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH.
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